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WOUNDED IN BATTLE

i
OUR BOVS
WITH TH I COtORS

If Democrats generally have
as little success at striking a ] 
harmonious note as their Texas I 
brethern had at Austin lately, | 
this is due to be a sensational! 
election year. Continued spread 
of the sentiment prevailing there ; 
m|ght develop into serious party j 
repercussions followed by disaster | •
at the polls. I Awarded Gak Leaf

The high handed method of th e , By direction of the President, 
New Deal faction in the incident the Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of an 
is particularly worthy of note, additional Air Medal was awarded 
After a majority of convention by Lt. Oen. Millard F. Harmon, 
delegates had voted their pre- j  commanding U.S. Army Forces in
ference for an uninstructed dele
gation to the national convention, 
that group bolted and set up its 
own delegation to support the no
mination of Roosevelt for a fourth 
term. Typical of New Deal behav
ior in so many other cases, it was 
going to dominate the game or it 
wouldn't play at all. As a result 
Texas has two delegations. Which 
will be accepted?

Whatever the outcome, the in
cident is likely to prove a strain 
on party strength. Since it all 
boils down to a pro or anti Roos
evelt issue, the national conven
tion will be challenged with the 
uncomfortable alternatives of no
minating someone who has not 
lmd the benefit of previous bally
hoo or of provoking a split. Either 
choice might play into the hands 
of the OOP.

One thing the Austin squabble
brought out. providing the major
ity of delegates represented the 
majority of voters, is the fact that 
Texans are losing their enthus

the South Pacific area, on May 8. 
to 1st Lieut Patrick Stelzer. as 
co pilot from March 4 to 16. A 
bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is award
ed for meritorious achievement 
while participating in sustained 
combat operational missions of a 
hazardous nature during which 
enemy opposition is met , or dur 
ing which an area is traversed 
where enemy anti-aircraft fire is 
effective or where enemy fighter 
patrols are habitually encounter 
ed. The missions for which the 
award was given were with the 
13th AAF. Lt. Stelzer is the son 
of O. A. Stelzer of this city.

'Visitors Here
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Roman Trachta 

spent Monday evening and Tues
day here with relatives. He is 
stationed at Camp Livingston. La. 
and Mrs. Trachta resides in Fort 
Worth, where most of the serg
eants furlough was spent.

In Hawaii
A recent letter from Vincent

ia«m for FDR and company. The Trachta. AS. reports that he is 
resolutions indicated quite difl- stationed in Hawaii and is well. He 
nitely that they are ready to con is the son of Mrs. Anna Trachta 
sldcr another nominee. The vehe- —• -
mi nce of their insistence on the Home On Furlough 
point m spite of the scarcity of Pvt. Richard Wimmer arrived 
other prospects, even suggests that Saturday from Camp Pendleton 
they prefer not to consider him Va.. to spend a 13day furlough 
What would be the reaction if he with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
were nominated after all? Would John Wimmer and family He will 
popular resentment be strong return to his duties next Tuesday 
enough to break the traditional
solid vote of the South? Stationed At ('im p Maxev

Lt. Mary Alice Bemauer was 
here last week to spend a day 
with her brother Budriv Bernauer 
and other relatives It was her 
first return to this city since her 
entry in the armv nurse corps. 
Formerly stationed at San Anto
nio. she Is now on duty at the 
station hospital at Camp Maxry. 
Texas.

A powerful influence In draw
ing Southern voters around the 
party standard is the little para
graph printed on primary ballots 
"T pledge myself to supoort the 
Democratic nominee — ." The per
son who takes it seriously is hook
ed In ordered to have a voice in 
local political races he has to vote 
the ticket, because nine times out 
of ten it will determine who goes Eleven-Day Leave 
into office After that he feels | Lt j oyM> Bentlev. US Arm* 
obligated Nurse Corps, stationed at Ban An-

Take the case of a Republican tonio. returned to her duties Toe'- 
in a typical Southern election day after spending an 11-day 
'Vhin the e'*neiBl election comes leave with her mother Mrs Rsfnh 
he will want to support his partv. Richards, in this cltv Her two 
But hr knows that the Democratic brothers are also in the service 
pritnarv is the deriding election as Carl Is taking his boot training 
fnr as local polities is concerned with the Nrw at Farraeut Idaho 
■"'hat i h*' to .do9 According to and Chester is a technical ser 
the pledge he has to forfeit the geant in the nrmv stationed a* 
vote for his choice in one election Majors Field. Greenville 
or the other. Obviously there s
something wrong in such a system.

Wc are likely to see the day 
not so far hence when that pledge 
is omitted from ballots. Until then 
wc ran expect more and more 
people to ignore it.

C om pletes le a v e
Arthur Felrterhoff AS. has i<-- 

turned to Or«*at lakes Navnt 
Training Station. HI., after spend 
ing a week's leave with his mo
ther. Mrs Jo** Felderhoff and fa
mily Sunday he was honored with 
« dinner nartv in observance of 
his 20th birthday when his uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Felderhoff. entertained in their 
home

Tlie terms Japan has drawn up
for this country "when Japan 
wins the war" are most alarming.
She's going to take over all our 
larger merchant vessels, a n d  
charge us ten times the value for 
every ship we scuttle, and dts- 
troy all our naval installations.

reimburse her for every Jap ship " h"
lost. And so on Maybe its  sup 
posed to be a good line of pro- . . .  , .
pneawla for slipping Jap morale. I tor boot ^ “h i in g ^

If the slant eved runt* are guilt 1 spend* Leave Here 
ble enough to believe that stuff I Frank Trubenbach. Jr nettv 
thev’d better start enjoying their officer third class with the Navv 
pipe drpam now. Cause the day seabees. accompanied by his wife 
mHv not be so far off when they and small daughter. Marilvn. 
will .‘tart coming out of their spent mast of last week here with 
stupor with an awful headache DIs oarent*. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Just to make their awakening a Trubenbach. He is stationed at 
little more dismal our propagand- camp Peary. Va., and has been 
ists ought to shoot back an accept- jn the service 11 month*. His wife 
- nee of the terms with a notice and daughter make their h^me in 
that they will be applied the other whltesboro and a part of his leave 
■'•av "when we win. The idea has waa spent thpre. He left Tuesday 
its merits. Some of the sugges-i^o report back for duty.
Hon*. Ihoee not impossible to car
ry out, would put the quietus on 
Jon ambitions for a long time to 
come.

—Pvt. James Wilde, 21. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W ilde of Hereford 
formerly of this city. Is feeling op
timistic- over his ehances of r re civ - 
ery from serious leg wounds re- | 
reived In battle artion some time 
ago in the Knulii l aclflr. The 
treatment, however, has been 
painful and will continue for a 
long time. W’ildr now wears casts 
from his toes to above his knees, 
and has had three operations. In , 
eluding some plastic- surgery in 1 
which sound flesh was grafted 10 
Injured parts of his legs. Hr Is the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. W’lS- , 
de and Mrs. Herbert McDaniels of 
this city. At present be Is confin
ed lo a hospital overseas.

Hundreds Attend 
Funeral Services 
For Cadet Berend

Military Rites Held 
For Crash Victim At 
Lindsay Thursday

Hundreds of persons f r o m  
Cooke County, joined by relatives 
and friends from more distant i 
places, paid final tribute last 
Thursday morning to Cadet Ray
mond J. Berend. 23, son of Mrs. 
M a r y  Berend of Gainesville, 
victim of a plane accident at Aloe 
Air Field. Victoria. Texas, the 
preceding Monday.

Solemn high mass of requiem 
was held at Saint Peter's church. 
Lindsay, at 10 o'clock with Pastor 
Rev. Conrad Herda officiating. 
Rev. Herman Laux of Rhineland, 
cousin of the deceased, was dea 
con; Rev. John P. Brady of Gain
esville was sub-deacon and Rev. 
Richard Eveld of Muenster was 
master of ceremonies. Also pres
ent in the sanctuary were Rev. 
Paul Moseler of Seymour. Chap-

Both Local Schools 
Close Terms With 
Commencement Rites
Seven Students 
Graduate From 
Public Hi School
Judge Sullivant I*
Speaker At Program
Friday Evening

County Judge Carroll F. Sulli
vant was the principal speaker 
here Friday evening when grad 
uates of the Muenster Public 
school held commencement exer
cises at the Baptist church.

The program was simple and 
Impressive. Members of the senlains Capt. W J. Crowley and Lt.

WC. Kieffman of Camp Howze. ”a~ ^ aVd gowns and
and Rev Paul Clmrcut of Pilot! lor c,a“ ’ tap* anu gowns' ana 
Point, who delivered the sermon j 
for the occasion.

In his address Father Charcut
paid tribute to the young airman 
and used as the text of his sei- 
mon Christ's answer to Martha, 
when He said, "Thy brother is

graduates of the grade depart
ment marched to the front of the 
church while Miss Elfreda Luke 
played the processional at the 
piano.

The Invocation was given by E 
8. Lawson, after which Cornelia 

i Harrison, president of the seniornot dead, he has Just begun to | f brought the welcome add
live res*. Lorene Lutkenhaus was sal-

Ed Gossett Asks 
Reelection To 
Seat In Congress

Representative Ed Gossett has 
authorized this paper to make h is. 
formal announcement as a IVm-j 
ocratic candidate for reelection to 
Congress.

Both in age and time of service 
Mr Goasett is one of the youngestj 
Members of the House of Repre-1 
sentatives. He is a strong suppor 
ter of Jhe administration's foreign I 
policy and of the country’s war 
program.

Father Conrad officiated at th e ! ulatorian. Millie Yeakley offered 
grave after which military rites congratulations. Dorothy Ne l l  
were conducted by personnel from p itcher gave the vocal lnterpre- 
Camp Howze. Six men from the tatlon of "The End of a Perfect 
Oalnesville air base served as cas- Day - and Loi-lne Knabe brought 
ket bearers. The United States the valedictory address. Floren-
flag that draped the casket was 
presented to Cadet Berend * m o-, 
ther. the salute was fired and the ! 
bugler blew taps

Interment was In Saint Peter's

tine Trubenbach gave a brief ad
dress. "In Memortam’. in which 
tribute was paid to Lt. C. M 
Hoehn. a former student of the 
school, who made the supreme

Training In Idaho "*
Earl Otto, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A A. Otto, and Elton McEntire son

for Navy training on May 8 are 
I now settled at Farragut, Idaho.

cemetery in the special plot res- sacrifice for his country, 
erved for those who give their llv- J. The presentation of diplomas 
es for their country. was made by Superintendent Doy-

Cadet Berend was killed when 1* Blodgett, assisted by Trustee 
his plane collided in mid air dur Albert Henscheid. Herbert Meur- 
tng routine formation flying with secretary of the school board 
a plane piloted by Cadet Robert Introduced the speaker Benedlc- 
W smith, son of Mr and Mrs tlon was given by Herman Pierce 
Charles W Smith of Akron Ohio and Miss Luke played the reces 
Both young men lost their lives stonal.
In the crash. High school diplomas were pre-

The bodv of Cadet Berend ar- sented to Thelma Kathman. Jul 
rllved bv train on Wednesday »us Stelzer Florentine Trubenbach

1 Lorine Knabe. Lorene Lutkenhausmorning and lav In state at the 
home of his mother until time for 
the funeral services Rosary was 
recited at the home on Wednesday 
evening Accompanying the body 
from Victoria a* military escort 
was Cadet Ieopoldo Anton.o Ca- 
baza de Bara, a close friend of 
the deceased since their early 
training days with the air corps

Young Berend lacked leas than 
a month of training to complete 
his course He would have receiv
ed ills wings and commission on 
the 23rri of June He was born in 
Muenster on Sept. 15. 1920 and 
began school here. In 1928 the 
family moved to Lindsay, and In 
1939 to Oalnesville. where Ray 
joined his brothers as a partner 
In the Berend Brothers Feed and 
Grain Store.

He was Inducted In the service 
in November. 1942, and began 
training in January. 1943 During 
this period he was at Sheppard 
Field. A St M College Kelly Field 
Corsicana. Majors Field, and was 
on the final phase of advanced 
training at Aloe Field, when he 
lost his life.
Possessed of a winning personal

ity, a Jovial nature and a rare 
sense of humor, Cadet Berend had

Dorothy Nell Fletcher and Corne
lia Harrison Orammer grade cer 
tifirates were awarded to Millie 
Yeakley and Dorothy Sicking.

-  . — v*- —

Parochial Eighth 
Grade Graduates 2 9  
Pupils F riday Night

Twenty nine graduates of the 
eighth grade parochial school 
were awarded diplomas in exer
cises held Friday evening in 8ac 
red Heart church. Rev. Thomas 
Buergler. pastor, delivered the 
commencement address and pre
sented diplomas.

The program consisted of a sol 
rmn and impressive religious ser
vice during which the rosary war 
recited, baptismal vows renewed 
and sacramental benediction gi
ven

The graduates are Oertiudc 
Bindel. Rosalee Fuhrmann. Mar
ilyn Gremmlnger. Dolores Hen
scheid. Eugenia Herr. Martha 
Hennigan. Elfrieda Koesler, Man 
Lillian Knabe. Clara Mages. Ter-

Here's a little skirmish In the
>'fiitl»» of Fort Sill that deserves 
mention in the list of school solu
tions Had it happened in class In
stead of before a comparatively 
rmal! croup of military inconseq
uential;- some instructor could have 
pointed to it as a perfect demon
stration.

On the sidewalk stood a defense
less little kitten, and bearing down 
on her at full speed was a bully 
mongrel pooch. It seemed as 
though the kitten was due for 
some rough treatment. Then, 
with perfect timing, the mother 
cat launched a flank attack from 
a nearby bush and annihilated the 
surprised purp before It knew 
what was happening. In less than 
three seconds the would be assail
ant was beating a hasty, noisy re
treat. It was a perfect situation, 
the kind generals spend u life time 

(Continued on page 8)

Is Transferred
Pfc. Valentine Fuhrmann was 

recently transferred from the in
land of Attu to Anehoraep. a l***)'a 
where he is on duty at Fort Rich 
ardson, hts wife reports this week.
At Camn Maxev

Pvt. Joe Walter, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Walter, Is stationed 
with the 85th Evacuation Haspi- 
tal at Camp Maxey. near Paris. 
Texas.

RAY WINDER ASKS 
ELECTION TO OFFICE 
OF COUNTY ATTORNEY

Ray Winder, serving as county 
attorney filling the unexpired 
term of John Atchison, now with 
the armed forces, has authorized 
this newspaper to announce his 
candidacy for the office subject to 
the Democratic primary In July.

Mr. Winder’s formal statement 
to voters will appear in a forth
coming ls*ue of The Enterprise.

Gassett states “The greatest 
problem in every honest heart is 
to get the war successfully over as 
quickly as possible with a mini 
mum loss of human life, and then 
to get the boys back home and In
to profitable employment. Follow
ing this our greatest problem will 
be to win the peace " On this he 
thinks there should be no disa
greement.

Long a serious student of inter
national affairs, Gossett says 
"We must abandon policies of is
olation and appeasement. In mor
als and military might we must 
become and remain the world’s 
greatest power. We must rely up
on strength, fair dealings, and 
reasonable collaboration for the 
preservation of peace.”

During his brief service in the 
Congress Mr. Gossett has distin
guished himself for independent 
thinking and courageous action 
He feels we should have three 
strong and independent branches 
of the government, each serving 
as a check against the other, but 
all working together for the com
mon good.

Gossett has many times con
demned profiteering out of the 
tears and tragedy of war as crim 
Inal, and advocates the recovery 
of all excess war profits. Even be
fore Pearl Harbor he advocated a 
longer work week and the outlaw-

(Contlt.u«<l on Pa** 8>

esa Rohmer. Oladys Sicking. Syl 
hundreds of friends throughout via Streng. Evelyn Vogel and Em- 
a dozen states Many lasting estine Zipper, 
friendships were formed while he i Raymond Derichsweiler. Don- 
served as buyer for the feed store.1 a]d Endres. Theodore Gremmin 
this activity taking him over a K<.r Stephen Orewing, Monte 
wide territory | Heilman. Victor Koelzer. Michael

8urvlvors are the mother, two Luicr . Daniel Luke. Reynold Reit
er. Ernest Sicking. Daniel Starke.brothers and two sisters

10 LOCAL MEN TAKE 
PRE-INDUCTION EXAM 
AT DALLAS MONDAY

Ten young men from this com- 
mnnltv were at Dallas Monday to 
take final pre induction physleal 
examinations.

The group w ps composed of 
David Lehnertz. Justin Hess. Jr.. 
Jog Trnhenbach. Wilfred Reiter. 
Walter Eberhart, Emmet and Ray 
Sicking, Edward Sicking, Tony 
Harker. Edgar Mages.

According to reports on Tues
day all passed with the exception 

j of Eberhart and Mages. Hess im
mediately volunteered for the 
Navy and was accepted for that 
branch of the service.

--------------V--------------
GRADUATE NURSE

Mrs. Ruth Fielder was a mem
ber of the graduating class of 
nurses at a Wichita Falls hos
pital this month. Her three child
ren, Rose Mary. Rowena and

Leonard Walterscheid, Kenneth 
Wtesman, Donald Walterscheid 
and Alvin Noggler

-----------v—-------
HORSE SHOW WILL 
BE HELD HERE AT 
BALL PARK SUNDAY

Muenster’s ball park will be the 
sijene of a horse show next Sun 
day afternoon. June 4. it has been 
announced by horse lovers of this 
community. Anyone is welcome to 
enter and display both colts and 
horses — there may even be some 
fancy riding, according to reports 

Prizes will be offered, cash in 
the amounts of $5. $3 and $1, for 
the best colts. However, only colts 
under four months of age are eli
gible for this feature.

There will be no admission 
charge and everyone is Invited to 
attend. The time is 4 o’clock.

-----------v---------- *
Senior Cadet Nurse

Myrtle Friske has received a 
promotion and is now a senior 
cadet nurse, she has written her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Tommy, and her mother-in-law. | Friske. She is at St. Mary’s hos- 
Mrs. Edna Fielder, attended the 1 pltal at Port Arthur and is em- 
rommencem«nt exercises. ployed in tbe surgical department

Twelve Parochial 
High Gndnates 
Gel Diplomas
Chaplain J.O. Guillet
Delivers Address At
Sunday Exercises

Commencement exercises for 
Sacred Heart High school grad 
uatlng class were held Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock in Sacred 
Heart church with Chaplain Jos
eph O. Guillet of Camp Howze as 
the speaker for the occasion.

The graduates, three boys and 
nine girls, entered the church to 
the music of a processional play 
ed by Sister M. Leonarda on the 
pipe organ. Dressed in caps and 
gowns and attended by tiny pages, 
members of the class were seated 
together at the front of the 
church.

Rev. Father Thomas, pastor, led 
the rosary after which the class 
sang a hymn to the Blessed Virgin 
and then took their places in the 
sanctuary, in V formation, for the 
commencement address The dip
lomas were presented by Father 
Thomas after renewal of the bap 
tismal vows by the class, sacra
mental benediction was given and 
the graduates left the church to 
the recessional played by Sister 
Leonarda.

Addressing the graduates Chap
lain Guillet urged the students to 
be ever mindful of their eternal 
destiny and to be good citizens of 
their country. He pointed out that 
they are commencing life in the 
world and that through the educ
ation they have received they are 
fortified to meet and conquer ob
stacles of both a spiritual and a 
natural nature. During t h e i r  
training, the speaker reminded, 
both the spiritual and the natural 
sides were developed and both 
mind and heart were trained By 
building on a foundation such a* 
this, based on the Ideals and 
teachings set forth by Christ, they 
will have strength and endurance 
to build a better world, he said 

Before the diploma presentation 
Father Thomas directed a few 
words of congratulations to the 
students and behooved them to 
remember gratefully their parents 
teachers and pastors for the ef
forts and sacrifices they made for 
them during their School years, 
urging respect and obedience to 
the parents even though now. as 
young men and women they are 
embarking on a life of their own. 
reminding that the wisdom of 
their elders and the advise they 
give will always prove beneficial 

Members of the class were; Leo 
Felderhoff. Alvin Fuhrmann. Har
old Sicking. Della Rose Endres. 
Imelda Felderhoff. Geneva Orem- 
minger. Mary Ann Reiter. John- 
ann Seyler. Mirlan Starke. Jua
nita Welnzapfel. Oladys Wilde 
and Alma Marie Luke.

The church was beautifully dec
orated carrying out a c o l o r  
scheme of purple and gold, the 
class colors. The tiny girl pages 
wore floor-length frocks and car
ried colonial bouquets and the 
little boys wore white suits. Hun
dreds of relatives and friends a t
tended the services.

-----------v-----------

SERUM FOR TYPHOID 
TO BE GIVEN HERE 
FRIDAY AT CLINIC

Typhoid serum will be adminis
tered at the Muenster Clinic this 
Friday. June 2. as the annual Im 
munization against tills disease, lt 
was announced Tuesday. This ser
vice is made possible at a slight 
fraction of the usual cost of the 
serum through cooperation with 
the County Health Unit.

Persons who took the three 
shots of serum last year will re
quire only one shot this year to 
keep up the effects, while those 
who are taking the serum for the 
first time will need to take three. 
For this purpose the following 
two Fridays. June 9, and June 16, 
have been set aside. Thase requir
ing only one shot may take lt on 
either of the three days conven
ient lt was stated, and all citizens 
of this and neighboring commun
ities are urged to avail themselves 
of this opportunity so that dread
ed typhoid fever will not have an 
opportunity to break out.

--------------V--------------
Miss Dorothy Nell Fletcher has 

gone to Denison to spent two 
weeks with friends.
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L O C A L NEWS B R I E F S

h n n r t  I t e m s  of In te res t  Atmur Kulks You Know

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Kaiser have 
as their guest this week Mrs. Wm. 
O’Shea of Brenham.

John Schilling spent last week 
with relatives and friends at Lott, 
Tempel and Marlin.

Pfc. Nicholas Mayer of Camp 
Howze was a weekend guest at 
the Frank Yosten home.

Pvt. Tony Pagli of Camp Howze 
spent Sunday here as the guest of 
the Ben Seyler family.

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Hennigan 
and children, Frank and Martha 
visited in Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Fletcher spent 
Sunday at Marysville as guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Shiflet.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Nehib of 
Oainesville, formerly of this city 
are the parents of a daughter 
born on May 18.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nirk Miller were Chan- 
lain JO . Ouillet and Capt Mc- 
Laraine. both of Camp Howze

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starke had as 
their guest during the week her 
father. Henry Shettler of Sterling 
Okla.who was enroute to Calif 
ornia to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R B. Shelton of 
Fort Worth were Sunday truests 
of her mother. Mrs. Wm. Wieler 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henderson 
of Woodbine, formerly of this city 
were here Monday to attend the 
May festival.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Horn of Dallas 
were brief visitors here with his 
parents Thursday after attending 
funeral services for Cadet Ray 
Berend at Lindsav.

Misses Oene Walter and Har 
rtette Sehoech have returned to 
Fort Worth after spending a 
week's vacation here with rela- 
ttves.

Mmes. M. J F.ndres. D ura 
Fattca and Kathrvn Caoretta 
spent Sunday In Dallas visiting 
Mrs E n d re s  was the guest of her 
daughter. Sister Agnes

»»r Mrs Jake Pagel and Mrs. 
John Fisch snent Sundav in Sul
phur. Okla . as guests of the lat
ter's daughter. Mrs. Richard Oraff 
and family

Sgt. Svlvester Oreener. r»mp 
Hn«7f was a gue*t et the W t. 
Stock home last Wednesday. pie 
father and Mr. Stock are old 
f r ie n d s ,  formerly both residing at 
Lott. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs W I. Rodgers of 
Hillsboro stopped here Tuesdav to 
visit old friends. Ho w*s formerly 
associated with the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram. . •

Miss Marcv Koelrer of Hereford 
soent the weekend with her sister 
Mrs. John Herr. She was enroute 
home after attending school at 
OLV,  Fort Worth, this term. 
She took first year college work.

P a s to rs  Father Thomas and Fa
ther Richard, accompanied by Fa

ther Conrad cl Lindsay and Fat! - 
er Brady of Gainesville were 
Sherman last Thursday to attend 
a deanery meeting.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.H. Heilman Sunday were Mrs 
C.L. Jackson, nurses aide instru
ctor. and her two daughters, Joan 
ne and Mardynne of Gainesville, 
and Mrs. Jackson’s niece. Miss 
Fredabeth Ebbs of Duncan. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Harrison 
have received word that they have 
a new grandson, little Deskin 
Davon Waters, son of Lt. and 
Mrs. Nathan Waters of New York 
City. Mrs. Waters is the former 
Miss Burbara Harrison of this city

Mrs. Wm. Terrell of Great , 
Bend. Kansas, is here for « 
several weeks' visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fletcher, 
while her husband Cpl. Terrell, 
is taking special army training in 
New York.

Relatives and friends gathered 
at Herman Luttmer's home Sun
day evening to help him celebrate 
his 55th birthday. He was present
ed with a shower of gifts and the 
group enjoyed games a ad refresh
ments.

Mrs. Joe Bwirczvnski spent last 
week in Dallas visiting her son. 
A! Swirczynski and family and on 
Wednesday evening attended 8th 
grade graduation exercises at 8t. 
Joseph’s school Her granddaugh
ter. Allene Swirczynski. was one of 
the students receiving a diploma

Guests at the H J Puhrmann 
home Sunday evening for an in 
formal party and refreshments 
were Mr and Mrs John Berner. 
Mike Fuhrmann. H N Fuhrmann. 
Ervin and Arnold Fuhrmann. all 
of Lindsay. I. !,■♦>., —

There was no public observance 
of Memorial Day here Tuesday, 
the only general reminders of the 
occasion being the closing of the 
bank and postoffice for the holi
day and flying of the bank flag 
at half mast during the momlnr 

1 hours.
' Visiting Mr and Mrs R M 
Zipper the latter part of last week 
were Mr and Mrs Ed Till and Dr 
and Mrs Oeorge Estes of Corpus 
Chrlstl. Mr and Mrs Joe Zipper 
of San Pedro. Calif. Ed Jesko ano 

i son. Jim. of Priona. who or 
Thursday attended funeral ser 

i vices for Cadet Ray Berend
Prank Hocdebeck went to Den

ison Sunday to bring his parents 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hoedebeck. to 
this city for attendance ar grad- 

j uatton exerctses of Sacred Heart 
High school in the evening Their 
granddaughter. Mary Ann Rleter 

i was one of the graduates Thev 
returned home Monday morning

Carl Wlesman of Oainesville. 
son of Mrs. Theodore Wiesman 
of this city is confined to a Gain
esville hospital suffering from a 
fractured leg The injury was sus
tained in a fall and the leg was 
broken In three places Relatives 
from this city visited him during 
the week

Political

Announcements
The foil '"ing persons have 

authorized 'the Enu r, l i e  to an 
nounce their candidacies for pol- 
itical oil ices, subject to the Dem- 
HTiuic primary election, July 22, 
1914.

F ir Congress, 13th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, Hardeman 
County.

ED GOSSETT, Wichita County 
(Re-election»

For District Judge:
BEN W. BOYD 

t Iteelection >
For Dislric-t Clerk:

MARTIN G. DAVIS
i Re-election >

For County Judge:
CARROLL F. SULLIVANT 

i Reflect ion*
For County Attorney

RAY WINDER
For County Clerk:

TOM BLOUNT 
For Commissioner Tree. 4:

J. E. Earlt ROBISON 
• Reelec lion)

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
J R. t Robert > LITTLE 

i Reelect ion >
For S h e r if f :

O B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON 

< Reelection)

i

HENRIETTA WIESMAN, 
PVT. MELVIN FISCH 
MARRIED SATURDAY

Miss Henrietta Wiesman, daugh j 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wies- j 
man, became the bride. of Pvt. j 
Melvin J. Fisch of Camp Howze, : 
and Chicago, in n pretty service , 
performed Saturday aitcrnocn at 
a Camp Howze chapil. Rev. Fa 
thcr Crowley, chaplain, perfer- 
j iied the ceremony and officiated 
. t the 5 o’clock mass in the pres
ence of Immediate members of the j 
bride's family and a few close 
friends.

The bride wore a becoming ; 
frock of navy blue crepe with 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations. She was attend 
ed by her sister, Mrs L.J. Yosten, 
who wore a navy blue ensemble 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations. Pvt. EU- 

; ward Hebei of Camp Howze atten- 
! ded as best man for Pvt. Fisch.

Following the rites a dinner 
was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents here for members 
of the bridal party and of the 

i family, including the b r i d e s  
grandmother, Mrs. Frances Binz 
of Oainesville.

Pvt. and Mrs. Fisch are making 
their home in Gainesville while 
he is stationed at Camp Howze 
He has been in the army for lii 
months and at Howze for the 
past 8 months. He is connected 
with the Intelligence department. 
His parent* are Mr and Mrs. 
John Fisch of Chicago.

The bride is a native of this city 
and a graduate of Sacred Heart 
High school with the class of 1941

Fob Heitzman, all of Pilot Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Schmitt, 

Sherman; Ed Jesko and son, Jim, 
Hereford; Pvt. Joe Walter, Camp 
Maxey; Seabee Lambert Bezner, 
Camp Parks, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Horn and Miss Rosalie Schmi
tz. Dallas; Miss Leota Pauline Da 
vis, Burnel Davis and Henry Luea 
Dallas; C.V. Cartwright, Will La
vender and C. W. Tomlin, Fort 
Y/r'rtb and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hi vet: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc-.
Br-nm , Mrs. Ed Bern . , Mr. and 
Mr.-,. ' ugust Berend ; ad family

'///////////////////////

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

and Mrs. Adam Wolt, Sr., all of 
Windthorst; Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Herr and R. M. Zipper and family 
of Muenster.

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

K»m  ( a l i l o r m a  . Ghiim-m  <lle

'///////////////z///////////' /////// y//// y/////////

Heady A/<uu

To Take Y our O rders F o r

Avon Beauty Products
Stop by to make your selection and leave your order

Muenster Beauty Shop
ELie Mae Fuhrmann Operator

For County Treasurer:
MRS. EVA O. TOWNSIJSY 

i Reelectlon >

; Sunday with a party at the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs A1 

! Walterscheid Eleven little friend* 
j who remembered the honoree with 
; gilt*, were guests and alter Infor
mal diversion, refreshments were 

• served by the honoree’• mother.

S 8gt. Wilmer Luke of Shep
pard Field was the guest of his 
parents Saturday night and on 

i Sunday Joined Urban Endres on a 
i trip u> Fort Worth where they at

tended the first mass of Rev. An 
«elm Mender, a former classmate 
at Subiaco Academy Rev Men
dez was ordained on May 18 at 
Little Rock

-------------V-------------
SOLDIERS’ WIVES HAVE 
LUNCHEON AND TOCR

Little Miss Dorothy Walter
scheid observed her 11th birthday

S e e  fy lfy o * —

Hay Forks - Hay Ties 
Bundle Forks

3)on 't tyorujet ta—

Repair y o u  Granary
V

We Have Material for the Job

Mrs. Laura Fatica was hostess
at the weekly party lor Soldiers’! 
wives on Tuesday -of last week 
The affair was a luncheon after j 
which the ladles made an insper I 
tlon tour of the local cheese plant | 
A>-dating Mrs Patlra were Mmes i 
Kathryn Capretta and Dorothy 1 
Lassen Serving as hostesses wen , 
Mrs. M J. Endres and Mrs. Ben 
Heilman The door prise was won 1 
by Mrs Catherine Henschen.

On Tuesday this week, the lad
ies enjeved another luncheon fol
lowed by informal diversion Mrs 
Phillis Klster was chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Joe Luke and Mrs. 
Jake Pagel as hostesses

These soc ials are held weekly 
on Tuesday In the K of C hali.

Next Tuesdays affair will be 
interesting as Miss Muriel Hens 
ler of the Fair Park USO will be 
in charge of the program and has 
a number of new and novel enter
tainment features in store for 
those attending, it was announced

Out of Town Relatives 
Attend Berend Funeral

Among the scores of cut of 
town relatives attending the fun-1 
eral of Cadet Raymond J Ik rend 
last Thursday at Lindsay were 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Zipper. Snn 
Pedro. Calif ; Mrs diaries Frit 
sher and children. Laura and 
Francis. Chlckasha. Okla : Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Till. Dr and Mr 
Oeorge Estes. Corpus Christi: Mi. 
and Mrs. John Zipper. Mr. and i 
Mr* Frank Fisher. Mrs Albert 
Pelzel and daughter. Bari.ua I 
August Michalek and family. H u-. 
go Blumberg and family. Mrs 
Weldon Heller and daughters 
Miss Malvina Berend Mrs Henry 
Norlman. Mrs Joe Berend. Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Burger and family 
Christine Zipper and Mr and Mrs

CLEANING A  PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller
a m N M N m i a i M )

Special
’41 Buick Club Convertablc Coupe .......  $2195

Only ‘48,000 miles with original tires

«
’37 Ford Convertable Coupe 

’.’>!) Ford 2-doOr 

458 Chevrolet 2-door 
*13 Chevrolet Coupe

Equipped with -1 prewar ground grip tires

North Texas Motors
E. S. McGehee, Owner Gainesville

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

FRICTION 
ROBS GASOLINE
Dry, still lubrication point* _  
create friction and drag. Frie
da" put* on astro lead aa year 
motor—WASTES GASOLINE— 
cantos rapid wear.

Mobilubrication pats tbs RIGHT 
greases In Hi* RIGHT p lacet- 
far laager life, easier running, 
aad MORE MILES FER GALLON.

hOlufl AJfiaid

of the Summed Sun?

NOT YOU IF YOU DRESS FOR 
THE HEAT IN SHEER BLOUSES

\ V & H .

Magnolia Service Sta.

Y o u i  f r i e n d l y

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Cotton Sheers and Rayon Chiffon in a wide 
range uf styles! — Choose several of these 
to see you through the hot days ahead.

White and Pastel 
Sizes 32 to 40

$2.98 to $4.98

Th« Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 

Gainesville

-t'
' -'.JL
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THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY JUNE 2, 1944 PAGE THREE

Th e  M u e n st e r  En t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - “The Family Paper.”

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY, TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 

Rosa Drlever, News Editor

Entered aa second-clan* m a t t e r  D ecem ber 11. 1K3C, a t  th e  post office 
at Muenster, Texas, u n d er  th e  Act of M arch  S, 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Cooke County.......................... 11.00

Oniaide Cooke C oun ty  ............... $1,60

Any erroneous ref lection  upon th e  cbnra<<er, etandlni; o r  rep u ta t io n  of 
eny person, firm or eo r jxua t lon  (hat may ai-peur in the co lu m n s  of The 
Enterprise will be gladly and full) i>rre :.•<! upon In-lug bro u g h t  to  the 
attention of th e  putdi.xher

n r e e v s w n m n e *  war

It Happened 
5  Years Ago

e e e e e a e e e e i
June 2. 1939

Oine hundred land owners en
dorse petition for local . oil con
servation district. — Death 
claims Andrew Zimmerer, 88
pioneer resident of Linosa.v
First graduates of parochial hiuh i 
have class day prog rum, and tiuec 
get diplomas in first conum-iu-i
ment exercises. ----- Good sh >w-
er helps row crops but dda\ . luu
vesting. -----  Public schorl i> ,ni
and teachers make bus trip to .
Carlsbad Caverns. ----- H ainan
Hartman and Della Ft tte united 
in Monday nuptial. V
Jake Kuhn recovering from heart
attack. -----  Magdalen- F’. -lie
and Raymond Zimmerer n : . I 
last Tuesday. — Jce Tra- hia 
takes over Henry Walters*
drug store.-----  Mutual insular-,.
group at Lindsay reelects of fieri .

------------- V--------------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Ethel Sedsky Oilbeii De

fendant, Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Hon i able Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville. Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of fi iv 
two days from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, samo br
ing the 19th day of June A D. 
1944, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition tiled in said 
C o u r t ,  on the Sth day of 
May AJ>. 1944, in this cause, 
numbered 14091 on the dock» * of 
said court and styled Charles Gil 
bart Plaintiff, vs. Ethel Eedaky 
Gilbert Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit 

Suit for divorce from a  
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruelty on the part of the defen
dant as grounds therefore, as Isj 
more fully shown bv Plaintiff 
Petition on file in this suit 

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law . and mi ke 
due return as the law direct:, 

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Gainesville Texas the. 
the Sth day of May A D. 1944 

<SEAL> Attest:
Martin O. Davis Clerk, 

District Court. Cooke Co Texas 
** 125-6-7-8>

o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be- 
in* the 26th day of June A.D. 
1944. thin and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 5th day of Hovem 
her A ll 1943, in this cause, num
bered 13917 on the docket of said 
em it and styled Ida Mae Lons 
Plaintiff, vs. Clyde W. Long De
fendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Snit for diveroe from the bonds 
or matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat
ment. as well as immoral persua
sion toward plaintiff ou the part 
of the defendant as grounds there 
fer. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro- 
ee.'vs shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
ltand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas 
this the 10th day of May, A. D. 
1944.

• SEAL' Attest:
Martin O. Davis Clerk 

District Court. Cooke Co.. Texas
<26-7-8 9'

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: D.B, McGinnis Defendant 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville, Texas, a,t or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 10th day of July A.D. 1944 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 24th day of May A.D. 1944 
in this cause, numbered 14104 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
H.J. McGinnis Plaintiff, vs. D. B. 
McGinnis Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for costs of suit and for 
general and special relief, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
rc-!s shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville Texa» this 
thr 24th day of May A.D 1944.

• REAL' Attest
Martin G. Davis Clerk 

D, triet Court, Cooke Co.. Texas.
<28-9-30-31p>

-----------v-----------

Laude”. Lillian Wimmer received 
a certificate of Honorable Merit 
“Cum Laude”.

The following students received 
a certificate for maintaining an 
average of 90% in Latin though 
the current year. The first year 
students are Authur Bayer, Gerald 
Bayer, A. J. Felderhoff, Philomena 
Felderhoff, Coralee Fuhrman 
Edna Margaret Hartman, Georgia 
Ann Kathman, Rosalee Muller, 
Terese Walter, Joe Weinzapfel 
Anna G. Wimmer. Of the Sopho
mores, Margie Endres, La Rue 
Felderhoff, Antonia Mae Friske, 
Theresa Mae Pels, Helen Walter 
cheid, Laura Lee Wilde, Lillian, 
W i m m e r ,  Margaret Zipper, 
Dorothy Vogel, and Alfons Koesler. 
received certificates.

We wish all our readers a happy 
vacation and until next Septem
ber we will say “good-bye.” 

-----------v-----------
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M O S A I C S
o f  S a c k e d  c M u j l t

ANNUAL MUSICALE 
BY S. H. SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC NEXT SUNDAY

Edward Devers of Decatur and F. Trachta’s name appears on the 
E. Schmitz of Gainesville. list in this week’s issue of the

Correction
The name of J. C. Trachta was, 

through error, omitted from the 
list of names of the partners com
prising the limited partnership of 
the Relax Theatre as printed in 
l a s t  week’s Enterprise. Mr.

notice.

Clyde W . T etter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

Pupils of the Sacred Heart 
School of Music will be presented 
in annual recital by their instruc
tor. Sister M. Leonards. Sunday 
evening, June 4, in the parish hall, 
at 8 30.

The program Includes instrum
ental and vocal numbers by both 
tiny tots and advanced music pu
pils and the public is invited to 
attend. Also taking part will be 
Saint Cecilia's Glee Club and the 
school orchestra.

-----------v-----------

NOTICE
We. the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited part
nership apreeably to the provision 
of the Revised Statutes. Title 105. 
relating id limited partnership, 
and do hereby certify that the 
name of the firm under which 
‘•aid partnership is to be conduct
ed is Relax Theatre; that the 
general nature of the business to 
be transacted Is the operation of 
A Motion Picture show, purchas
ing films, entering Into contract 
with film comonnies selling show 
tickets and other necessary tncl- 
dential business pertaining to the 
operation of a motion picture 
show: that the partners here to 
have agreed to limit their inter
ests and liabilities to the amount 
of capitil or money they have 
contributed to tire said partner
ship. that the names of the part 
ners are:

Farewell!
Tlie time has come when we. 

the Senior class, must bid fare- 
j well to the school which has been 
! ur mother for the past four years 
| We will never again be students 
i of Sacred Heart High, but there 
i will always remain the pleasant 
memories of every thing we did:

| everyone with whom we formed 
! friendships.

How quickly the time passed!
. And what regrets there are of 
many things we could have done 

; better When we entered Sacred 
j Heart High we had many ambl 
j tions. We have now realized one 
of those' ambitions — our gradu
ation.

ATTEND STATE CONVENTION
Grand Knight Arthur Endres. 

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Weinzapfel and 
daughter. Mary. Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Fisher and son Neal, and Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert Meurer were In 
Austin this week to attend the 
a n n u a l  state convention of 
Knights of Columbus. Accom
panying the local group were Rev.

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pet

Gene and Milton Tutt
Props.

1 Block North of State

CATHOLICS! Protect You Loved Onei
BY INSURING THEM IN THE OLDEST 

Fraternal Legal Reserve Association in Texas

STRICTLY CO-OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums Larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION 
Brady Building, San Antonio, Texaa

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
VICTOR HARTMAN HENRY N. FUHRMANN 

Muenster Lindsay
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, General Representative

i mtmutmntmuttnnniam

Be Ready fa*

Field Work
COTTON HOES
FILES
RAKES
BUNDLE FORKS 
GARDEN HOSE

FAUCETS 
WATER BAGS 
Telephone Batteries 
Flashlight Batteries 
Fence-Charger Batteries

Shox-Stok Fence Controller

CHECK YOUR NEEDS WITH 
The Old Reliable

W a p lu s  Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Snannn0nB6nooHoflBB0M Bn3HiaHBnHnoHHnH0HHnBU0HHO0nHn»

Now. when we bid farewell, joy j 
and sorrow intermingle. There 
is sorrow in the parting but Joy 
in the thought of a new beginning 
in life.

We wish to thapk our pastors 
and teach* rs for their untiring f 
efforts for us during our school j 
days. We will ever think back of 
them and their work with pleasant! 
memories and pray God to bless 
them.

Ben Hey ter
Dr. TS. Myri

Muenster. Texaa 
Muenster. Texas

J.M. Weinzapfel. Muenster. Texas

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Clyde W. Long Defendant 
Greeting

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke Comity at 
the Court House thereof, in Gain
esville. Texas, at or before 10

Jake Horn.
Pat Ftshcr 
L M. Wolf 
Joe II. Horn 
J.A. Yosten 
Leo Henscheid. 
Jerome Page), 
Herbert Meurer. 
John Wider,

Muenster. Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Murnste^. Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Muenster, Texas 
Muenster. Texas 
Muenster. Texas 
Muenster. Texas 
Muenster. Texas

FA Kathman, Jr. Muenster. Tex. 
J.W. Fisher, Muenster, Texas
I. ,A. Ecrnaucr, Muenster, Texas
J. C. Trachta Muenster, Texas
B.R. Tildon, Denison, Texas

The said partnership te to co
nn-nee on the 19th., day of May 
A D 1944 and to terminate cn the 
19th.. day of May A D. 1949

Hatred Heart High bids farewell 
to the Senior class of 1944 We 
congratulate you for having reach j 
ed your goal and we wish you! 
success and happiness in the j 
future.

We shall miss everyone of you
our Senior boys — Leo Felder

hoff. Harold Sicking, and Alvin j 
Fuhrman and our Senior girls — 
Della Rose Endres, Inielda Fel- 
d e r h o f f , Oencva Oremminger ; 
Mary Ann Reiter. Johnanti Seyler. j 
Marian Starke. Juanita Wein- j 
zapfel. Gladys Wtldc, and Alma 
Marie Luke.

Win I-atin Awards
Dorothy Vogel and L 111 ia n 

Wimmer Merit Certificates* in 
National Latin Contest:

The result of the Latin ex
aminations which were taken in 
April were received last week. 
Both of those who obtained re
cognition w-ere Sophomore stud
ents. Dorothy Vogel had the high
est score and received the certific
ate of superior merit “Magna Cum

IHIt l

Why drive 15 miles
and Waste Time

Looking for good Used Cars & Tires

/
k -

J 0

Yon Can't Fool the Taste!

When its so close to Ben’s Place
LET US SOLVE YOUR CAR and TIRE PROBLEMS .

We also have 9 Brands of Sealed Oil

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
MUENSTER

Sometimes you can fool your pocketbook — 
that is while you’re buying foods sometimes attrac
tive in price only.

The real test comes when you sit down to eat. 
You can tell inferior “off-brand” foods at once.

Housewives soon learn, when they pick up the 
left-overs and fill the garbage can, that QUALITY 
pays.

As Always
The invitation is extended to you to buy your 

foods here. This is sincere, because we believe that 
once a customer, you will remain a customer.

Quality Foods — Fair Prices — Efficient Service 
Courteous Treatment

FMA STORE
MUENSTER
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ITS TEAM W O R K  THAT DOES IT
L  •

t. y

J»

The 5th War Loan
STARTS NEXT W EEK1

T/  HERJEVER your invarion forces arc 

▼ ▼ fighting— at cca, in the air, on the 

grou id— they're working together for victory. 

They know that they must depend on each 

other, for only by coordinated teamwork will 

they win through to final victory in the ear* 

liest possible time.

The Fifth War Loan starts next week. 

It’s going to take teamwork— a lot of it— to 

put this drive over the top. For 

we've got a job to do. As the 

tempo of invasion rises every 

one of us must mobilize for 

support of our fighting men.

In every city, town and 

hamlet men and women like

na* j

5 ww ar loan

yourself ha\ c banded together as War Bond 

Volunteer Workers, giving their time to 

taking your subscriptions for Bonds. Sup* 

port them. Give them the kind of teamwork 

our boys are giving to each other on the 

fighting fronts?

W hen your Volunteer Worker calls, double 
your War Bond subscription. It's their job to 

help raise $16 billions of money for victory dur* 

ing this Fifth drive, $6 billions 

from individuals like yourself.

Make up your mind to web 

come your Victory Volunteer 

with a friendly smile and an 

open checkbook -remembering 

that it’s teamwork that does it!

A u H b M a f / -  BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

HERE’S WHAT
UNCLE SAM OFFERS YOU IN 

THE FIFTH WAR LOAN

The “basket” of securities to be sold under the 

direction of the State War Finance Committees 

during the Fifth War Loan consists of eight indi

vidual issues.

These issues are designed to fit the investment 

needs of every person with money to invest.

THE OFFERING INCLUDES:

★  Series E, F and G Savings Bonds

★  Series C Savings Notes

★  Bonds of 1965-70 

k  2% Bonds of 1952-54

★  \h%  Notes, Series B of 1947 

k  \%  Certificates of Indebtedness

FMA Cheese Plant 
FMA Store 

Herr Motor Co. 
Jacob Pagel, Jr. 

Muenster Hatchery 
Magnolia Ser. Station 

Main Hotel 
Shamburger Lbr. Co.

Gussie's Service Sta. 
Relax Theatre 

Muenster Telephone Co. 
Waples Painter Co. 

Ben Seyler 
Dixie Drug Store 
Fisher's Market 

Hoelker Grocery

Manhattan Clothiers 
Schad £  Pulte 

Coffee Pot 
The Ladies Shop 

Western Auto Asso. St.

North Texas Motors 
Gainesville Nat. Bank 

First State Bank 
Lone Star Cleaners 

Curtis

- 'r  ■"

m m



CLASS NIGHT HELD 
FOR MEMBERS OF 
GRADUATING CLASS

Class night for the graduates of 
the 1944 senior class of Sacred 
Heart High school was held on 
May 25 in the parish hall at 8:30 
o'clock. The program was presided 
over by Alvin Fuhrmann, who act
ed as master of ceremonies. The 
program was original and was

ell presented and received by 
the audience of parents and 
friends.

The first part of tire program 
was of a more serious nature and
was by the seniors only, while the 
latter nart of the program was 
participated in by the juniors and 
leaned toward the humorous side.

Alma Marie I tike, salutatorian 
gave the welcome address and 
Imelda Feld-.!; ff, valedictorian, 
delivered the seniors’ farewell 
message. A font -veil -d selection 
by membt: of the vice club was
beautifully rendered and the sen
iors sang their class song. "Hap
py Days", after1 which presenta
tion of the eh . . memorial gift 
was made by Johnann Seyler, and 
the acceptance address was given 
by Robert Bayer.

The second part ef the program
opened with thp singing of "Mich-
ty .Luk a I? or eirls
with Helm Ri.th Otto as soloist.
Other numb* ■s follow ip s? were
reading of th e class Ms ’ory bv
Doily Endres: parading t ie sen-
iors bv Etnilv Fette anc Helen
Ruth Otto; st nlking the juniors
by Marian Starke; ‘ Tan You 
Imagine?" by Oeneva OremmtnR 
cr: class prpheev by Juanita
Wefnxanfel: I ■ t Will and Test
ament by Mary Ann Reiter: Class 
poem by Glad vs Wilde: distribu
tion of gifts bv Harold Sicking 
and Leo Felderhoff and Dolly 
Lehnertx and Mildred Wiesman. 
The final number wrs the sing
ing of " ’ uld I mu f-tyne" by the 
entire student hndv.

Awards of distinction were 
made by Pastor Father Thomas.
Thenpsa Mfte P-pis and Mari7uret
7,lrt>•r rfcpivtHi ards for i xecl-
lent conduct arIf)iU applies tion to
studii While it.Niliris»n Starke. Dol-
ores u “hner Hiomas Otto.
Thenf*sa Mae Pr1 ntl Rose Mnrie
Bcckipr irecelvcd HVcards for per-
feet nttc-ndance. niat having mis
sed a cia'y of sch<X)1 during the en-
tire term.

A scholar'-hip to Mount St. 
Scholarttca College Atchison Kan 
was available to the girl student 
with the highest average and »«,* 
presented to Aim \ Marie laike. 
salutatorian as Imelda Felder
hoff. valedictorian alreadv cm 
ployed at the Muenster State

close in their scholastic work, 
there being only two-tenths of a 
point difference in their final gen
eral average.

-----------v-----------

SENIORS OF BOTH 
LOCAL SCHOOLS HAVE 
ANNUAL BANQUETS

S e n i o r s  of both Muenster 
schools held their annual ban* 
quets before the close of the cur
rent term and both were gay af
fairs.

Sacred Heart High s was a Jun
ior-senior party given in the par
ish hall and students, parents and 
pastors were guests. The hall was 
elaborately decorated carrying out 
the class colors of purple and 
gold. Place cards were nut cups 
topped with a miniature graduate 
and the menu was a miniature 
diploma tied with blue ribbon.

Father Thomas, pastor, served 
as toastmaster and led the Invo
cation after which addresses were 
given by Robert Bayer, secretary 
of the junior-senior club, who ex 
tended welcome to the guests: 
Miss Johnann Seyler, class presi
dent and Miss Imelda Felderhoff, 
valedictorian of the class, who 
mi ke as representative of the stu
dent body.

The girl graduates wore formal 
ft cks and the meal was served 
bv > nphomore girls in white dres- 

Mothers of the sophomore 
class prepared the banpuet menu. 
Seventy four persons enjoyed the 
evening.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Public school entertained 

-indents of that school for 
their banquet. It was held in a 

room especially arranged 
and decorated for the occasion. 
The patriotic theme of red. white 
and blue, was noted throughout 
in decorations and appointments.

The menu, planned by Mesdam 
es Rav Evans. Herman Pierce 
Jack Fletcher and Jack Robert- 
on. was served in four courses.

Mrs. E.O. Teague, past presi
dent of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. welcomed the guests and 
Dorothy Nell Fletcher responded 
telling how the school has apprec 
lated the work of the P-T A. A 
vocal selection was presented by 
Joan Roberg. LaVetta Martin and 
Billie Jean Pierce, and Supertn 
tendant Doyle Blodgett Introdu
ced Herbert Meurer. secretary of j 
the school board as the principal : 
speaker.

Mrs Loyal Burchflel served as 
toastmaster and introduced the 
high school students who made 
toasts to various parts of school
life.

MAY FESTIVAL HERE 
SPLENDID SUCCESS

Bank, will not attend college next 
year. The iw > . 1 i-mt very

J n r .1 a " a" d a v l n T S T T
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FT UOROSCOPE

Pnthirn Bldg. Gainesville
noara

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Y o u r  Clothes  
L o o k  T h e i r  B es t .

L o n e  S i ; i r
r i o a i H T s
J. I* tillsUN, Prop. 

Pltnne S:’5 (•alnesville

Although the weather offered 
no cooperation Monday the May 
Festival sponsored by St. Anne's 
.Society w as a splendid success Al- 
mc‘t every family of the commun- 
ity was represented tn the large 
attendance that grew steadily 
from a scattered few at 3 o'clock 
to a packed crowd at about 9 30 

As usual the home attendance 
was swelled considerably by a 
number of former residents and 
manv other friends from neigh
boring communities.

-----------v-----------
Deep Test On Zlmmrrer

Batson Oil Co., et al. No 1 Hen
ry Zlmmrrer et al. located 800 
feet west of the east line and 330 
feet south of the north line of the 
A Van Slack survey No. 1074. 3 
miles southwest of Lindsay, has 
begun drilling and will be an 
e l l e n b e r g e r  lime test ac
cording to Russell brothers, dril
lers Russell brothers contemplate 
moving back to Muenster soon 
for a series of wells south of the 
city.

MAYOR PROCLAIMS 
JUNE 1ST THRU IS 
COAL BUYING WEEK
WHEREAS this country faces an 

over-all bituminous coal shortage 
of 20 million tons, and this short
age is expected to grow due to the 
manpower shortages at the mines, 
decreases In transportation facil
ities, and the unprecedented de
mands for coal for our armed 
forces, every man mining coal 
must be kept employed all sum
mer long if next winter's fuel 
shortage is to be kept at a mini
mum; and

WHEREAS, your Government 
is faced with the tremendous task 
of attempting to meet the nation's 
coal requirements, and can be 
successful only to the extent that 
we, the coal users, cooperate, and 
the only protection afforded to the 
residential user, schools public in 
stltutions, and business establish
ments is the opportunity to order 
and store now their coal require
ments for the coming burning 
season:

NOW THEREFORE, I. J.M. 
Weinzapfel. Mayor of Muenster. 
Texas, do hereby proclaim June 1 
though 15, 1944.as ‘Buy Your Coal 
Now Period”, and I urge the citi
zens of this community to heed 
your Government's warning and to 
exert every effort to buy and per
mit delivery at your dealer’s con 
venlence. your next winter's coal 
requirements, as the coal cannot 
be stored at the mine. Your coal 
dealer Is faced with manpower 
and equipment difficulties and 
can no longer take care of hurried 
last-minute requests for coal Be
cause certain coal are scarce, 
consumers are urged to protect 
themselves by taking the coal 
their dealers recommend instead 
of waiting for some particular 
kind which may never be available 
to them.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have set my hand and caused the 
seal of the City of Muenster. 
Texas to be affixed

DONE at the City of Muenster. 
Texas, this 18th dav of May. in 
the year of our Lord, nineteen- 
hundred and forty-four

J M. Weinzapfel 
Mayor

■■ ■■■■■*
Dairy Farmers Here 
Receive -First Issue 
Of Kraft Magaaine

Dairy farmers of the Muenster 
area have just received the first 
1944 issue of the Producers Edi

tion of the Kraftsman, a service ] 
magazine for dairy farmers issued 
by the Kraft Cheese Company 
The issue is devoted to articles on 
problems of the dairy farmer, 
with a four page supplement on 
"Where and how to get critical 
items of farm supplies and equip
ment."

An article of timely Interest to 
dairy farmers Is "Let’s Declare 
War on Insects", written by Pro 
fessor Ed M. Searls of the Un 
tverslty of Wisconsin. A full page 
description of pests which attack 
cows and reduce milk production 
and how to control them is in
cluded

Kraft has instituted a program 
thoughout its procurement area 
aimed at helping farmers increase 
production of quality milk A 
series of advertisements appearing 
in The Enterprise stresses things 
of Immediate interest to the dairy 
farmer, based on recommenda
tions of the extension service at 
the state college of agriculture

The Kraftsman magazine re
aches 50.000 Kraft farmer pat 
rons It is edited by Walter Lloyd, 
former editor of the Ohio Farmer. 
It will be issued every two months 
In the future.

w m & m *9 1 1 9 3 1 1 1

'W &  c M a a e  a lasuje SlU pm esit of

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Hammer Mills

NINE and ELEVEN inch Sixes

If in need of a hammt-rmill, bring your certif
icate from your ration board with you.

EcltaA & Quite
Last Side Courthouse Gainesville, Texas

W ANT ADS
REWARD for return of my bill
fold. Contains valuable papers, 
keys, currency. Lost on Main St., 
Muenster. Elsie Mae Fuhrmann.

28-1
WHEN HUNGRY come to J.B. 

Cole Cafe for good eats. Known 
as Wooten Cafe, 313 N. Commer
ce St. Gainesville, Texas. 28 5p.

FOR SALE: 7-foot McCormick 
Binder. $65. Mile west of John 
Knauf. See Gus Livingston. 28 1

FOR SALE: Two electric brood
ers and 12 double wall galvanized 
chick water founts by Muenster 
Hatchery. See Felix Becker 28-2p

LOST: Car Jack on Main Street 
Return to Lee Haverkamp, Muen
ster. 28-2p

Front Wheel Alignment 
Checked FR EE!

Don’t worry about out-of-line front wheels wearing out 
precious tires. Be positive. You can see the machine reading 
yourself on our Bean Alignment Machine.

Motors tuned, using Motor Analyzer, Brake Service. Com
plete mechanical service by expert mechanics.

Radiators cleaned and repaired in our own shop.

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

Dixon at Broadwayi L>ixor P h o n e  966

FOR SALE: McCormick Deer- 
ing Binder with power take-off. 
J.N. McArdle. Binder at Bob 
Swindle place Saint Jo. 28-2p

FOR SALE 7-foot McCormick 
binder in good condition. Ben Her 
mes, one mile west of Lindsay .27 2

FOR SALE: Mans gray suit, 
size 34, good as new. Nick Miller. 
Muenster. 27-2

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
j  aur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler. Muenster. 51-tf

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

TRACTOR OILS tc GREASES 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you cant  find anywhere 
else Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon, Mgr I

45-tf i
FOR SALE or 8ERVICE: Black 

male hog. Geo Gehrig. Muenster
25tf;

DR R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«14 N. D l i r a  Phone 544

AVOID EYE STRAIN
DR. H. O. KINNE

OPTOMETRIST
Gainesville —:— Triaa

to. the.
By all means devote your full efforts to the war 

— today. But don’t forget that there will be a to
morrow.

Will you be ready — come what may — with 
money in the hank?

“A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

TO t h e  C O N T R ,8U T ,c

...w itli the help of Providence

From millions of American homes 
prayers go up for the safety of 

boys away in the war. From farm 
homes other prayers, too . . .

For aid in the production of crops vital 
to Victory and the establishment of Peace. 
For rains to keep green the pastures 
where milking cows graze. For sun
shine to ripen the grains and fodders 
needed in the winter's feeding.

Increased attain this year are 
America’s production goals for milk 
and transportable products of milk! 
The U.S. Government’s own require
ment of cheese is estimated at nearly

450 million [pounds—for our fighting 
men and fighting allies. On top of 
that there should be made over 500 
million more pounds of this nutri
tious food for civilians of our land.

More than twice as much cheese as 
the nation could produce when the last 
war ended is needed now!

We of Kraft who work with the 
dairy farmers of America know how 
earnestly they strive to meet these 
goals. Short of hands and equip
ment, they carry on as best they 
humanly can. And they’ll succeed 
.. . with the help of Providence.

liecausr of the tremendous demand, 
both military and civilian, you may 
not be able to get as much Kraft 
Cheese as you would like, or get your 
favorite varieties—Kraft American, 
“Old English”, “ Philadelphia" 
Brand Cream Cheese, Velveeta, and 
so on. Bui you may be sure, as always, 
that any cheese or cheese food which 
bears the Kraft name represents the 
very highest standard of quality.

K K A F T  C n E E S E  C O M P A N Y
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Liiidsay I^Tews

in Gainesville with 
Schmitz and family.

J

Mrs. W. J. Mrs. Joe Geray, were among stu- ' 
i dents graduating from high school

I

Rev. 'Father Cr nrad, joined by 
the Muenster and Caine:,vili'- 
pasters, y p ” ! T»st Thursday r. 
Shermr-v att tiding a deanr 
meeting.

Henry I uob of Dallas visited 
friends here during the past week 
end.

Miss Gertrude "Beyer of Gor* 
land was here to spend last wet., 
with her mother, Mrs. Adam Bey
er.

i Linus Fulirmann and Bernard 
Mrs. Henry Nortman of Pilot Puhrmann have returned h°mu 

Point is visiting her son, Walter fr0m Suhiaco Academy, Ark., 
Nortman and family. ; where they were students during

the term just closed.A large number of Lindsay peo j
pie attended the May Festival at Quite a large number of I ind

, at Saint Mary’s at commence-
Sister M Christina Fiusohe is j ment exercises Sunday evening. A 

now at the mptherhouse at Our , number of Lindsay people attenri- 
:dy tn the I Convent, San , cd the program.

Antonio, for ' > summer after I - ♦—
teaching school t Tours, Texa: 
during the pait t *n.

Muenster Monday. i;say persons attended graduation
exercises for puoils ot Hatred 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Schmitt Heart school at Muenster Sunday 
and family of Sherman visited evening, 
here Thursday with his mother,
Mrs. Lena Schmitt.

Betty Lou Bezner has returned 
home after spending several weeks

Relax Theatre
Muenster

Pvt. Lambert Bevor was recent
ly transferred from Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, to Camp Beale. 
Calif,, he has written bis mother, 
Mrs Adam Beyer.- - ♦

Pvt. John V ^rrrwl is n-nr sta
tioned nt Csnn Butnhr, NC, af
ter being on duty with an infan
try division at Camn Rr,h**rK 
Calif!, his mother, Alt ". Iena 
Arend, advises.

Mi o pn^piie Rcnmitz arrived 
i Dells: atuv ’-*• to snend the

weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schmitz and left 
Monday to visit fi r several days 

* - 'Tter. Martin The!-
m~r at Edmond O ’la. She is on a 
two-week vacation from her riu„- 
i; a as secretary in a war plant.

Sisters Alphonsine. Adrienne, 
Rose Frances and Ludwina are 
leaving Friday for the mother- 
house in San Antonio to spend 
the Summer. They will be driven 
to Fort Worth by Misses Elfrieda 
and Marv Louise Bezner, and 
catch a through train from there, 
Friday evening.

Ralph Bezner was recently gi
ven a medical discharge from thr 
army air corps and arrived here 
last Thursday nfter visiting with 
his brother, William Bezner and 
family at Detroit, following his 
departure from Brigham City. 
Utah where he was confined to 
the hospital due to rheumatic fe
ver. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bezner.

I I
June 2 t hr u  1) 

FRIDAY

'Rookies In Burma*
Wally BROWN 
Alan CARNEY 

News & Cartoon 
And Serial

“The Bat Man & Robin”

Set. and Mrs. Jolm F'il'rm»nn 
of Cam11 Shclbv Miss., arrived 
Sunday to spend Ids furlough 

I n-ith Ms pc rent.;, Mr. end Mr., 
j Mike Fuhrmann and family.

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Vigilantes Ride’
Russell JIAYDLN 

Bob Wills and His T exa 
Playboys 
And

'Paris After Dark*
George SANDERS 
Brenda MARSHAL 

Serial “FLYING CADETS”

Sunday & Monday 
Frank SINATRA

IN

'Higher &  Higher*
With

Michele MORGAN 
Short &. Cat toon

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Cabin In the Sky*
ROCHESTER 
Lena HORN 

Ethel WATERS

Thursday & Friday

'Rosie The Riveter'
Comedy £: News 

“The Bat Man & Robin”
' H H u n n u ' a a i j r

Chief Petty Officer Hn»n Bez
ner arrived bv "lone last Wednes
day from California to spend a 
IW-rfav convalescent leave with his 
"a'erM. Mr and Mr? John Bez- 
n'-r. Formerly stationed at Camp 
Pnrvs. he ynent the past several 

P pu I Fbiarb" rf  revons Chr’'t< , weeks nt the Naval Ifesnltal 
was .a weekend v^lter here as the ‘ 
wue t̂ of hts mother Mrs Arm
U erwald j n d  oth r n lativts He ; of the crah(>es Monday he visited 
returned Rome Tuesday H* uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.

o r . .  . « , * T, , , H.J. Puhrmann at Muenster.i nd i Bel re  rnd 111 - _. __
tie daughter df Ban A] I ■ vts- 
tted h»r nerrnts Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Rsuochuber. during the week.
Mrs. Belone is the former Mist 
Margaret Rausehuber

to Improve the living standards of 
the people, never rewarding indol
ence nor penalizing diligence, but 
promoting the individual initia
tive, resourcefulness, and private 
enterprise of the people.

With further regard to our dom 
estlc problems, the Congressman 
thinks we can and should sub
stantially reduce the size, cost, and 
regimentation of the federal gov
ernment. He advocates fewer pnd 
k«**trr laws; fewer end more effF- 
i 'n t bureaus; fewrr and better r;- 
ficials; less and better gever. 
nent. Mr. Gossett excesses con
fidence In the future of American 
democracy, and believes we can 
and should Improve the Institu
tions for which our boys are now 
giving their lives.

Experience in Congress is now 
more important than ever before. 
Mr. Oossett’s friends point to his 
Increasing familiarity with the 
machinery of the federal govern
ment, to his experience, and to 
his known habit of hard work as 
making him a most valuable Rep
resentative for this District.

The Congressman is not going 
to neglect Important official dut
ies In Washington during these 
critical days, and will have little 
time for personal campaigning. 
He believes his election to be in 
the public interest He thanks in 
advance the finest and most in 
telligent citizenship in the United 
States for an overwhelming vote 
of confidence for his continued 
service. (Pol. Adv.)

------------- V-------------
Mrs. Fiank Seyler Is in Dallas 

visiting her daughter. Miss Cath
erine Seyler

Confetti—
(C on tinued  h u m  pag e  1)

hoping for — provided they enjoy 
the cat’s advantage.

“The Battle of Fort Sill” now
that it has been mentioned, is 
worthy of a little more elabortion. 
Around here it’s an expression 
v'p’ve been taking for granted as 
apply j g practically every act 
ivity c. the Field Ait:l ry Tehool.

Probably the most icccptab., 
guess as to its origin i> *ne hypot
hetical war fought so persistently 
in classroom and outdoor prob 
lems. In time the expression 
caught on and, like “GI ”, expand
ed far beyond its original usage. 
Today when the boys are firing 
howitzers at targets on the range 
they are fighting the Battle ot 
Fort SUL If they are attending 
class, fumbling With administra

FOB YOUR AUTO PARTS 
TRY KENYON ALTO STORES 

Gainesville. Texas 
Battery Recharging 15c

tivc red tape, taking a hike, play
ing a ball game or merely loafing, 
they're still fighting the Battle of 
Fort Sill.

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

46=
EXPERT WATCH and 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
A. R. PORTER

101 N. Commerce 
teBELiT; -

Game** ill 
..............- ■>

June 2 thru 9
r —w r> \ y

'Timber Queen'
Richard ARLEN

SA TU R D A Y

'False Colors'
William BOYD

Prevuo Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

'No Time For Love*
Claudette COLBERT 
Fred Mae MURRAY

| Sh i-maker Calif, as *he result of 
b Milder Injun’. He Is a member

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mr 
Julius Hermes Sunday were Paul 
Ftusrhe of Cornua who
visited here diurlnv the weekend, 
"i"’ hts mother. Mrs. Anna Locr- 
wald.

f-eo n srd  W*e*e. son of Mr and 
Mr F’snk Wle-e of Oaln***vlUe 
--• •I ■•ar.'Grn of Mr* Anna Wiese 
of Mrs r'.tv is bark at home after 
fhe r»n*e of classes at Sllbtaco 
Arsdefnv Ark He « m  ■ Jun
io r (Ms te rm  snd reerhed the 
hcL m‘Vs gold  m odel for the high- 
< t av e rag e  in foreign modem 
la n g u ag e s  and was accorded hon
or for distinction In the classt- 

! ral course . In Iailin and for good 
c h a r a c te r  and unselfishness.| Bfc Valentin* Fubnnann w*S 

recently transferred fr  ni the Is
land uf Attu to Fort Richardson 
at An hor vgc Ala: hi has G o S S f i t t - - - -
wrltten hi* parents Mr and Mrs
Mike Puhrmann. (Vimtinunl from Klot I'axel

c ,,he  - Lemb.r» Berner left ly.„ rf strikr,  „me of war Hf 
Wednesday to return to Camp „„ ^verwtielmine tnajor-

I * . o f  the laboring men of rw r

“T fe  4 m  aR, Let’s Win the War and End the Wars. ”
£IsudL

FRED E R I S M A N
of Longview 

YOUR

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Now serving hi* ihird lerm a* DistrUi Attorney 

ol Gregg County
President id  the (a u n t)  and District 

Attorney t  Association of l t - u t

"I am interested in principles of government -noi jHilit'c.d 
platforms. Let’s again have genuine rule by the people. *

MONDAY & TUESDAY

'In Old Oklahoma*
John WAYNE 

Martha SCOTT

Wednesday & Thursday

'The Gang's A ll 
Here*

Alice FAYE 
Carmen MIRANDA 
Benny Goodman’s 

Orchestra

FRIDAY
Crime School'
DEAD END KIDS

Park* California, after spending 
a leave with hts parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jake Bezner. He la now 
awaiting an overseas assignment • „

Tn s rra-ent letter to hla parmts 
Mr and Mr* Ed Moster. Bet. 
1 *wri nee Moatrr report* that he 
la well and. while busy, is enjoy
ing life In England. He has been 
In Great Britain since last Dec 
ember. -M —

Mis* Elennre Kiusche. daughter 
' of Mrs. Ella Flusche. and Miss 
Anna Doris Oeray. daughter of

Tbxas'Finkst

yw -

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

rUJe <Jlaue.—
WHEAT SHORTS FOR SALE 

ALSO JUNE CORN and BI.ACK EYE PT AS

Plenty of Binder Twine

Cattle Remedies
I’ink Eye Medicine and Vaccines 

Worm Powders and Pills for All Livestock

And don’t forget The Wonder Worker for all Live
stock —  VITAWAY MINERAL FORTIFIER

HAULING
Anything - Any Where - Any Time

See us for all your needs. Always at your service

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

• ctl*m f«*cl a* h" dec* atxni* tht*
» 'Verthc’a** he h»* been

- d b** the radical. C''mmunl*tlr
0 ’ M- nl Ar*l- n r ' mmlttee of the 
Cie>. headed by Sidney Hillman.

G jfti rontrnda that ever sin-
1 - *! e Civil War pur section haa 
-u‘f*r*-d " iitiv kind:; of ei-on<-mlc

I * l!»li. 1 di*< rtm'natlon* Hr 
, ha* b e  n a hard and constant 
worker far the removal of these 
c11*eriniinaUon O verrl bills In- 
tr"dU'-od him frr this rnrnose 
lirv" b**on rTelvinf mar* and 
p* ’".'n'lfin end a u o p o r t  

’ho e bill* ly  our Con- 
■ r" ‘>n err • n* to provide

e«r:rli'v under extatlna social **c- 
»»rli«- law* enother t<* equalize 

rales: still another would 
; • rii-e m-re rau.ai representation 
in  th: United States Supreme

I Court.
Mr O viett has been an enemy 

of trusts and monopolies He has 
j sin •!< I out the farm machinery 
trust frr repeated nttaeks He 
warns that farm maehlnerv trusts 
have h>*t milltons in foreign fac
tor!* during the war and will 

» charge tht* to the American far- 
r>vr after the war,

Mr Gossett makes no point of 
his personal history However, he 
I* nroud of having been reared on 
a farm as the oldest of nine child
ren At 16 yrars of age he became 
entirely self sunparting, working 
ail of hls wav through his last 
year of hlali school and through 
college, eventually earning both 

. academic and law degrees. He is 
I now 42 years old. In 1939 he mar 
rled Mary Helen Moseley of Qua- 

i nah They have three children.
Mr. Ooasett Is Chairman of an 

Electiom Committee of the House 
and is a member of the Census. 
Territories Insular Affairs. Revi- 
«ton of the laws, and Immigra 

j tlon and Naturalization Commit- 
I tees. As n member^of the last na- 

Oomreittee the Congressman 
Is sponaortnR a bill to reduce all 

; 'mmleratlon by nt least 50 per
cent frr a period of ten years.

Mr. Gossett hoc mmtnrted all 
’'■eislatlon for the benefit of vet
erans snd bel’e’ e* we have a sol- 

j 'inn snd sacred duty to help re
turning soldiers In everv wav pos
sible He thinks the government's 

i rid age assistnnee and soctnl sec
urity program should be sub«tan- 

i tially improved without delay.
, The povernment. says the Con- 
I pressman, should labor constantly

....•' —  !llllllillllllllllilllllll!lll!ll!!lil!{!l!!ll |ll!l!!lllliiil!lllllllllll!ll

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 2« , .

Gainesville

Re-Cap
that smooth tiie

NOW
And Add Miles ol Trouble Free Driving 

to your Old Tires

Be sure they will 
stand the tough 

summer driving

s e e  u s  N O W
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Western Auto Assoc. Store
West of State Theatre Gainesville, Texas
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